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President’s Message
Can you believe that October is already
here? It seems to me that the time has just
flown by. Fall is just around the corner—one of
my favorite times of the year. Cooler weather,
great fall colors and better Model A touring
weather. Don has some fun tours planned for
us and I hope more of you will be able to join
us. September was a busy month for us. We
had a great meeting on the 4th. Then eleven of
us who had signed up to see A Streetcar Named
Desire met on Thursday, September 13 at
Bubba Jeans in Malakoff for some good seafood
and enjoyed a great performance at the Athens
Little Theater. Walt and Virginia Hellebrand,
Joe Creecy, Mary Worman, Don and Shirley
Dyes, Bill and Nancy Wittner, Dr. Roberto
Loar, Bill and I. Thanks Don for arranging
this great outing for us!
Our September breakfast on Monday, 17th
was changed to McClain’s due to the fact that
The Main Street Cafe is now closed on Mondays for breakfast. Walt and Virginia, Joe,
Harris, Don and Shirley, John and Wanda Bell,
Bill and Nancy Wittner, OV and Lorene Cliver,
Shorty, Jim Blakeney, Bill and I. Bill and Sandra Lee came with the Wittners and ending up
joining the club. Welcome to the CCMAFC!
Bill Holmes also, came by for a visit and had a
picture of a great looking spare tire cover for
his A with Cedar Creek Model A Ford Club on
it. This is a great idea and it really did look
sharp-----would any of you be interested in ordering one for your A? Please let me know.
After everyone had a great breakfast, Wanda
and John Bell sent us scurrying to the pastures
for cow patties and all around for corncob
pipes, wine bottles and a few other items for
our first ever and hopefully not the last—

scavenger hunt. Walt and Virginia were the
first place winners for $20. There was a
three way tie for second place. Bill and
Nancy Wittner, Joe Creecy and Bill and I
were all able to bag 10 of the 12 coveted
items on the list. Joe Creecy correctly answered the car question and bagged $10 for
second place. Jim Blakeney won the Hard
Luck $5 prize after searching the pasture for
two hours for a cow patty. That really was a
fun day-------thanks John and Wanda Bell
for planning this outing for us!
Thursday, the 20th was the last cruise night
at the DQ until next spring. It was well attended by members of our club. Walt and
Virginia, Joe, Harris, Bill Wittner, Shorty,
Bill and I. The 5th annual car show at the
DQ will be on Saturday, October 20. Sign
up today and pay the fee------it goes to a
great cause-----our local animal shelter.
At the October meeting, we will be discussing our nominations for new officers for
the year 2008. Walt Hellebrand will move
into the Presidents’ chair leaving a vacant
seat for Vice President. Please be thinking
about who you think would make a great
Vice President and also Secretary/Treasurer.
Shirley has done a fantastic job the past two
years and will be stepping down. She says
“time to give someone else a turn”. We
really appreciate all your hard work for the
club Shirley. Thank you!
The club patches are now being made. We
revised the original set-up changing the colors to white with royal blue lettering. We
will have a nice looking patch for our 5-year
anniversary.
Looking forward to seeing you at the Oc-
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Edith Powell

GET WELL SOON SHORTY

10/11

Nancy Wittner 10/28
Bill Homes

10/31

Ola Powell

10/31

CONGRATULATIONS

Jimmy Reynolds
Sept. Door Prize Winner
Ola Powell
Gas Money Winner

THANKS DAIRY QUEEN

OLD AGE

Of SEVEN POINTS
DANNY, SHIRLEY
AND

STAFF

First you forget names, then you forget
faces. Then you forget to pull up your
zip
zi
pper. It’s worse when you forget to
pull it down.

Calendar of Events 2007

Oct 2

CCMAFC meeting @ DQ
5:30 in Seven Points, TX

October 26-28
November 17

October 10-13

5 year Club Dinner -Seabournes

Hershey Swap Meet
December 1

October 20

Autumn Trails-Winnsboro

5th Annual car show @
DQ Seven Points, TX

CCMAFC meeting
& Christmas Party 10:30 —2:30

Cedar Creek Model A Ford Club - Minutes of September 4, 2007 Meeting
The monthly meeting of the CCMAFC was convened at 5:30 PM on Tuesday, September 4th, with 21 members and two guests attending (six cars driven by Don, Walt and Virginia, Shorty, Jim, Ola and Bill and Sue).
The meeting was called to order by the President, Sue Capps, who welcomed our two visitors, Robert Bruce
and John Collins, and then offered the opening prayer. Walt Hellebrand led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Bill Wittner made a motion to accept the August minutes as written in the Newsletter, Don Dyess seconded,
and the motion carried. Shirley read the August Financial Report.
Sunshine Report: September birthdays include Sue Capps, Kathy Holmes, Danny Hampel, Paul Pirtle, Jimmy
Reynolds, Gene Tregre, and Sandra Bellah. We sang Happy Birthday to those present—Sue, Danny, Paul,
Jimmy and Gene.
Sue recognized Joe Creecy’s outstanding work on the monthly newsletter, and thanked him on behalf of the
Club for all his efforts in making the newsletter both interesting and informative.
Old Business
Sue reported on our August outings. The breakfast was well-attended with 24 people, and three of our group
attended cruise night at the DQ. Walt reported on the car show in Seven Points, which apparently was a huge
success with over 100 cars participating in the show. At least three of our members won prizes for their entry.
The five year patch has been finalized and is in the process of being made. It was agreed that we would order
60 patches and they should be ready for our November celebration.
Since we are not providing names and addresses on the member list for the website, Shirley asked if we could
at least include the kind of automobiles owned by each of the members. Everyone agreed that this would be
acceptable.
New Business
Don discussed the plans for the September 13th outing to the theatre in Athens to see “A Streetcar Named Desire.” We will meet at Bubba Jeans for dinner at 5:30 in our modern cars and go from there to Athens for the
play. He has also planned a trip to the Pioneer Village in Corsicana in October, with the date to be decided at
the October meeting.
Wanda announced our September breakfast to be held at the Main Street Steakhouse on September 17th. We
are having fun and games also that day, so everyone should be sure to drive their cars to the breakfast at 8:30
AM and prepare to stay until noon for this extra added attraction.
Sue reminded everyone of Cruise night at the Dairy Queen on September 20th and the October car show at the
Dairy Queen on October 20th. Everyone who drives their car to the September cruise night will get a ticket for
a drawing (two tickets to Texas Motor Speedway) to be held at the October car show. She also mentioned the
Winnsboro weekend of October 26th to 28th, our November 17th anniversary celebration (Mary and Janelle are
planning this event), and the Christmas party to be held on December 1st at 10:30 AM (Sue, Walt and Shirley
will coordinate).
Jimmy Reynolds won the mystery raffle, and Ola won the $5 gas money drawing.
Don Dyess made a motion to adjourn, Ken Parker seconded, and the meeting was adjourned.
Shirley L. Dyess, Secretary/Treasurer
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